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of tijeir habitation." Though the human mneans were often more than <uestionable,
He that maketh the wrath of man to praise Ujî-n gave to Britain not only hier island
home, but ail lier other possessions iii eaci> quarter of the globe, to be held for liber-
ty and religion. And thus,-ns not a sparrow fails to the grouud without our
Father, and the hairs of our heads are ail numlbered-every one of us eau Bay,
whether he has followed the leading of God or his own wayward wil-"' The lint-
have fallen unto nie" wvhere I arn to-day, in this country, inin y family relation-
slips, in my outward circuinstauces. WVhat au argumient for c.'ntentilient with
the present, axid hiope for the future, is this, Il HE shall elwose our inheritance
for us."

David aise says, "1have a goodly lierit«qce;"-thiat is, " 1 ail) not thc first te
inhabit tiieste 1pleasant places,' but the ' lot' lias coîne down to mie froin xîîy 'a-
thers, from one generation to anotiier." Now thoughi the very acquisition of tiîis
country by the Britisli Crown i8 so cornparatively receut, that, beside the niany
centuries of our ancestors in the mother ceuntry, our oile century ix> Canada
seems scarcely to entitie it to be called our Ilhleritage ;"and, moreover, the fact
that so many of us have left the place of our fatiiers' sepulchres to come here,
generally deprives every farni homestead and eity residence of the inidescribably
hiallowed charmi iinparted by lotcq association and fainily tradlition,-the mere
soul on whicl ive stand and the houses wc dwell in are not the whole of our
" ixeritage" froni former generations, as iii a few momnents we shahl sec :so tliat
we, though strangers in a straîige land, mnay stili speak of our Ilgoodlý hieritage."'

Thns David traced uip every feature of lus hîappy condition, first to his fathers
and then to the God of his fathers, and gave Hiim the glory. And se, "every good
glft and every perfect gift," thiat wE to-day eiîjoy, "is from above, and coineth
frolil the Father of lights, with wvhoi is no variableness, neither the shadcw of
turning." Let us survcy our national estate lu ail its features of advantagc, and
sec how each lias been ordained froin heaven, that we inay offer our Na-. louai
Thanksgivings -. ith some intelligent conîprehieusion of their extent aud value, and
a gratitude lu some ineasure proportioxiate to t'ie grace cf their Giver.

1. Let us first look at the soui of Canada. This is net a saîidy desert, nor a
land cf barren rocks. The very IIstony places" of our country often hiave flue
rldhest earth. But for the inost part the soil is of tIe niost fertile cliaracter, sui-
ted for ail thue productions appropriate to our clnate. No better proof of this ean be
offcred than that whichi every eye can see, alike lu the native wildiiess and iu the
culturcd finish cf our farnîs. The grand old Il forest prixuiev.i," encunubrance î
though we were ferced to reckon so inuch of it, is tIe admiration of every stranger,
as tIc growth cf a soil abounding in every requisite cf V-egetable life, audj, il, its
very dccay, supplying tIe meaus of stili fuirtlier enriching tlîe ground frein, whlich

tspTaw g. On tIc other hand, the gerasseR, th-, gr alus, the f ruIit S, thIl tO-w ers, %ild
vegetable produets cf every kind, wliich are brouglit togetiier at our ana
exhibitions, even more strikringly denionstrate tIc varied reseuirces of ourgardels ,


